APPETIZERS

Small/Big

Bündnerteller
Extremely thin sliced air-dried meat
and raw ham with different sides

Fr. 16.50/24.50

Beef Tartar

Fr. 21.50/28.50

Ground beef with egg yolk, chili (mild, semi-spicy, very spicy)
and cognac with capper apples, caper, olives and pickles served
with toast and butter

SOUPS
Soup of the day

Fr. 7.00

Beef stock
With homemade noodles or vegetables,
by request perfumed with sherry

Fr. 8.00

Homemade Riesling Cream soup
with grapes

Fr. 8.50

Inkl. 7.70% MWSt.

SALADS

Green leaf salad with seeds and croutons
Crispy leaf salad with dressing of your choice

Fr. 7.50

Mixed vegetable salad
Fresh vegetables with leafy greens

Fr. 9.00

Big egg salad
Fresh green leafs served with hard boiled eggs

Fr. 16.50

Simple sausage and cheese salad
The Swiss classic with servoula, cheese
from Appenzeler, chopped onion on leaf salad

Fr. 15.50

Garnished sausage and cheese salad
The Swiss classic with servoula, cheese
from Appenzeler, chopped onion on fresh salad

Fr. 18.50

Our salad dressings:
French and Italian

Inkl. 7.70% MWSt.

Small/Big

BEEF AND LAMB DISHES

Beef filet Madagaskar
With pepper cream sauce, vegetables and French frites

Stewed beef
With vegetables and butter noodles

Fr. 43.00

Fr. 24.00/29.00

Boneless rack of lamb with herb crust
With balsamic, vegetables and rice

Inkl. 7.70% MWSt.

Fr. 36.00

Small/Big

VEAL DISHES

Veal strips Zurich style
With mushroom cream sauce and buttered hash browns

Fr. 28.00/33.00

Veal liver tossed in Butter
Served with homemade hash browns or butter noodles

Fr. 23.50/28.50

Veal schnitzel with cream sauce
Schnitzel with creamy mushroom sauce served with
vegetables and butter noodles

Fr. 29.00/34.00

Wiener schnitzel
Fr. 29.00/34.00
Delicate thin hammered Schnitzel from loin cut
turned in breadcrumbs and fried with butter served with vegetables and French fries

CHICKEN DISHES
Baked chicken fillet with herb butter
Served with vegetables and French fries
Riz Casimir – Chicken crisps with curry sauce
Served over rice with assorted fruits

Inkl. 7.70% MWSt.

Fr. 20.50

Fr. 21.50/25.50

Small/Big

PORK DISHES

Pork fillet in morel sauce
Pork tenderloins in creamy morel sauce served
with vegetables and butter noodles

Pork Cordon bleu
Cutlet filled with cheese from Appenzel and ham
with vegetables and French fries

Fr. 30.50/36.50

Fr. 27.50

Pork cutlet with mushroom sauce
Cutlet in mushroom cream sauce served
with vegetables and butter noodles

Fr. 21.50/25.50

Breaded pork cutlet
Breaded pork cutlet with vegetables and French fries

Fr. 19.50/23.50

Inkl. 7.70% MWSt.

Small/Big

FISH
Poached Char fillet „Zuger Style”
Gently cooked Zander with white wine herb sauce
served with spinach and ric

Fr. 25.50/31.50

Zander-Chnusperli
Served with spinach and boiled potatoes with tartar sauce

Fr. 23.50/29.50

Trout fillet „Müller Style”
Baked trout fillet with almond butter sauce
served with spinach and boiled potatoes

Fr. 23.50/29.50

VEGETARIAN DISHES
Seasonal Vegetable Dish
Fresh vegetables served with French fries

Fr. 19.50

Homemade hash browns
Baked potatoes served with two boiled eggs

Fr. 19.50

Ravioli with mushrooms and herb butter

Fr. 23.00

Allergy information

Please let us know if you have any food intolerances or allergies. We have gluten-free and lactose-free
variants available, which we would be happy to prepare for you.

Inkl. 7.70% MWSt.

COLD DISHES

Simple sausage and cheese salad
The Swiss classic with servoula, cheese
from Apenzzeler, chopped onion on leaf salad

Fr. 15.50

Garnished sausage and cheese salad
The Swiss classic with servoula, cheese
from Apenzzeler and chopped onion on fresh salad

Fr. 18.50

Big egg salad
Fresh green leafs served with hard-boiled egg

Fr. 16.50

Our salad dressings:
French and Italian

Bündnerteller
Extremely thin sliced air-dried meat
and raw ham with different sides

Fr. 24.50

Inkl. 7.70% MWSt.

Wild auf Wild

Homemade pumpkin cream soup
With roasted pumpkin seeds

Fr. 9.00

Mimosa salad
Lettuce with boiled eggs

Fr. 11.00

Venison stew
Venison stew with silverskin onions, bacon, mushrooms and bread cubes
Served with Spätzli (egg noodles), red cabbage, Brussels sprout, Marron
Glace, Mirza apples and cranberries

Fr. 24.00

Venison steak Mirza
Venison steack in deer cream sauce
Served with Spätzli (egg noodles), Red cabbage, Brussels sprout,
Marron glace Mirza apples and cranberries

Fr. 32.00

Wild Vegetable Dish with Spätzli (egg noodles)
Red cabbage, Brussels sprout, Marron glace, Mirza apple and cranberries

Fr. 23.00

Inkl. 7.70% MWSt.

